OCÉ HPSTRSOL

Heavyweight Poster Paper Display Media

Product Description

OCÉ HPSTRSOL is a heavyweight latex saturated paper that is designed to be used for indoor POP displays, wall decor, and hanging signage. This 10 mil thick paper is water resistant and can be used for short term outdoor poster applications. Class A Flame Rating. Compatible with UVgel, UV curable, latex, and solvent printers. This product is also the OCÉ Arizona calibration material.

SPECIFICATIONS

Physical properties***

- Basis Weight - 212 gsm
- Caliper - 10 mil
- Opacity - 95%
- Gloss - 41 @ 75°
- Brightness - 81%
- Smoothness: 15
- Tear MD/CD*: 200/185
- Tensile MD/CD**: 60/40
  * Elemendorf Tear per grams
  ** Pounds per Inch
  ***Target Values

Features

- Tear resistance
- Water resistant
- Latex saturated
- Luster finish
- Class A flame Rating - ASTM E-84
- Can be applied to smooth surfaces with wallpaper paste

Recommended Storage Conditions and Shelf Life

- Relative humidity - 30-60%.

- Repack open rolls when not in use.
- One year at conditions noted above
- Allow material to stabilize to room conditions 24 before use.

Environmental, Health & Safety

- No Material Safety Data Sheet required.
- Waste is not suitable for recycling.

Main Applications

- Indoor POP
- Temporary Outdoor Displays
- Posters
- Wall decor
- Hanging Signage

Printer/Ink Compatibility

OCÉ HPSTRSOL is recommended for use with UVgel, UV Curable, Latex, and solvent printers including: OCÉ Arizona UV, Vutek UV, HP UV and Latex printers. For more information visit our website, go to: www.csa.canon.com

Finishing Recommendations

Wait 24 hours after printing to apply an overlaminating film. For best results use a heat activated overlaminating film.

This information is presented as a general guide and is not a performance guarantee. The user should independently determine prior to use the suitability of the material for the specific purpose.

Color Profiles

OCÉ Arizona UV users can choose the OCÉ HPSTRSOL profile.
# OCÉ UV CURABLE, LATEX, AND DISPLAY GRAPHICS MEDIA SUPPLIES

## Selected Available Roll Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>WIDTH X LENGTH</th>
<th>QTY. PER CARTON</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZIO48150</td>
<td>48&quot; x 150'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPSTRSOL01</td>
<td>54&quot; x 150'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPSTRSOL02</td>
<td>54&quot; x 300'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPSTRSOL05</td>
<td>60&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>